Recruiting Patients for Minimally Invasive Laparoscopic Procedures

Description:
To ensure that our interns and residents continue to receive the same level of exposure to a large and diverse caseload, as well as meet ACVS case number requirements, we are offering discounted rates for the procedures listed below - up to 15 patients per year - effective April 17, 2017.

Eligibility: Healthy patients in need of services, without concurrent illnesses.

Procedures and Rates:
- Laparoscopic Ovariectomy (Spay): $1,000
- Gastropexy: $1,000
- Combo Ovariectomy and Gastropexy: $1,950
- Cryptorchidectomy: $2,000

Packages Include:
- Cost of appointment with soft tissue surgery service, including full physical exam
- Pre-operative bloodwork as indicated for anesthesia
- Same-day minimally invasive procedure under general anesthesia (for cases scheduled on Mondays)
- Post-operative hospitalization for one night
- Pain medication and E-collar

Not included: Additional costs due to unforeseen complications (extra hospitalization, additional diagnostics, etc.)
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